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U3RGENCY MOTION-LAND TAX
ASSESSMENT VOTE.

A NEWSPAPER STATEMENT.

HON. WV. PATRICL( (Contral): I bog
to move "'that thle House at its rising do
adjourn until this day month.'" f make
this motion for the purpose of (drawing
attention to a matter appearing in the
Mforning Herald of IDocemiber Ii1th.
There is ant account of an alleged inter-
view between a rep~resentative of thle
Morning Herald and tite Colol Secre-
tary. My attention was drawn to this
matter by Mr. JDrew last night, other wise
1 wvould not have knowni anything about
it. Trhe interview is headed "T[he Colo-
nial Secretary (llsappointedl-roken
Promises." It is iii reference to tile
motion to reinstate the Land Tax Assess-
ment Bill, and thle last paragraph of thle
interview is ats follows:

The absentees who did not explain why
they abstained from voting were Mr. Patrick
and Mr. Hamersley. The former was; a
Government supporter until a few days ago;
but one of the opponents to the Bill, with
whom he was seen a good deal in conference
on Friday, won him over, and on Saturday

morning he suddenly decided to leavre the city
for Cue, where he was when the vote was taken
yesterday. Captain Oats and Mr. Dempster
paired. The outcome of this action on the
part of the Council is that a special session
will be held in February next.

The statement is made in this paragraph
to the effect that a certain member of
this House won me over, and onl Saturday
morning I suddenly decided to leave the
city for Cite. That statement is untrue.
There is no necessity to enmphasise the
word " untrue;- " it is as strong as it canl
be. I may explain that ait considerable
inconvenience I remained in the city for
14 days purposely to assist in thle rein-
statement of the Bill. As members know,
thle reinstatement was proposed by the
Colonial Secretary on the 6th December
last, and oi that day Capt. Laurie moved
thle adjournment of the debate Until
Monday. On the M1onday, the voting
was 14 for and 9 against, and in conse-
quence the mo(tionl Was lost. OIL the
Friday night preceding the vote, I wats
sitting in the lobby with a number of
gentlemen-I believe Mr. Kingsmill was
one. I do not know if hie is the " well
known opponeont, of thle Bill " with whom
I wvia in conference or not, but I do say
that during tile whole of Friday, while I
was talking to the gentlemen. in the
lobby, having at cup of tea and talking
oil subjects in general as is usuial, I never
menitio ned this Bill ait all. lin the even-
ing the Colonial Secretary ci ue, forward
to me and -asked to speak to mie for a
mnoduent or two. f spoke to him, and
hie asked it if wvere trite 1 had patired with
Mr. H-amierstoy. I told him that was
so, tluat it was absoluetly necessary I
shotuld be in% Geraldton. on Monday. The
Colonial Secretary theref ore was perfectly
wrell aware on thle Friday night that I
would not be present on the next Mkonday.
The statement that I conferred with any-
one for thle purpose of leaving thle city
and not being present on Mlondaty is un-
true. The Colonial Secretary knew I
shotuld not be present on the Monday.
I told him I Would be here certainly on
Wednesday, and that if thle matter was
of great importance there was no reason
why the debate could not be adjourned
until that (lay and the sittings of the House
extended if necessary for another week.
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seemis to mie that on the dlay this motion
as proposed there were, as at matter (of
et, fully 16 members present in favokir

tile mnotion when the adjournment
as poased ; and the motion would
wve been carried on that da y, for inl
Idition to the whole of the members
hio voted onl thle Monda-y, there were
eosent onl that day \Mr. Raridoll and
yself, so that there would have boen

)d ficulty whatever in carrying the
otion if the Colonial Secretary bad huad
fhcient courage, to put it before thie
Ouise. I have nothing else to say,
cept that the SttMeult, thlatI[ conferred
itk anyone is untrue. It is well known-
id the Colonial Secretary krnws this

have been of contsiderable assistance to
e0 Governknent, but that assistalme has
ways been given w-ithout conifei ring
ith anyone. It has boon purely ol naly
V11 initiative, andi when I have opposed
to (Government I have oppood themi
eAuse I. have thought they 'wore wrong :
It in thle m.1ajority of caIses I have Skip
)rted them, because .1 have thought
'ey wvere right in their actions. I do
)t expect anly gratitldl. I have Ohily (l0i1U
htat. I conceived- to be liny dutty this
ssioni, btit it seem1s to me1 very un~fair
tat A Statleinit of this kind should be
ade in thle paper. 'The Colonial Secre-
ry Will be able to say whether the state-
e;nt eananateL fromt himi or riot.

[-ON, V. 11II ER'SLEY (East) : This
the first intimation I have had. of any

tention of an interview with the Colonial
ecrotary or that an1y puib i ention
AIS been mnade of any conference that Mr'.
atriek and I hatd in connlection with
10 Laud Tax Assessmtent Bill, as has
oon stated by Mir. Patrick. The whole
ling to liy mnind. is a fobrication.
Ilien the questionj of pairing cropped up,
was simply that Mr. Patrick mentioned

ow essential it was lie should leave the
.ty, anld in the event of anky vote being
iken would I be good enough to pair
'ith. imi. So far as any question of this
ind arising, it wats never mentioned
etween us. We happened to be to-
ether the evening previous to that
rrangoinent, aild I cannot Gi to miind

having mentioned thle matter of thle Land
'lax Assessment Bill or the land tax T)I'-
posals of the Government in any ivov
wvha ever. '] here wvas no conEJpracy OIL
mly part to attempt to Jpair with MIr.
Patrick, and it was only q~ the last mionent
that it daw-ned on me, after we had madie
thle arrangement, that Mr. Pal rick. would
not bie preent on the following Mlonday ,
whien another vote wats likelY to take place.
And to show the Ilouse thiat there was
no0 factious opposition on my part, and
that as far as Mr. Paw rick was concerned
there was no special objection to t hat
mkeasure on is part, the Colonial secre-
tary wa-.s notified that We would niot he
present when that voto was taken, to
give hiln all opportunlity 'VOf ttdjotiJring
anay debate or' vote lio wislied to take
uttjO tile mleasure, It rested entirely
witht him to adjourn the debate until
the following day or the daY after, when
that pair was entered into. I regret vry-
mutch to learn a statement of the kindl
has appeared in the public Press. There
seems to nich to have been tn necessity
f01r ally such statement.

TIlE. COLONIAL SECRETARY (Iloti.
J. 1. Conniolly) : I certainly cannot con-
gr~tullate Mrit. Patrick enl his courtesy.
t hiave understood thiat if thle adjourn-
mnlt Of thle HouseU was to be moved.
the Leader was generally miade acquaintedi
withl tile fact. I did inot have tle least
inkling that the lion., memiber intended
to mlove thle adjournmlent of tile House,
nor hiad I seen this particular paper fir
paragrapht until two mninutes ago. I
asked %Ir. Patrick to see me. I have no
recodlei~~t it all of mnaking any state-
neiit to any paper. I ami not inl the

habhit of doi mig Mtt. -I might Ihave spoken
to sonic11 of the representatives of tile
Press in a general way. NV hat I dot re-
membjer saying was thiat M~r. Patrick
had paired with Mr. Ilamers'ey. I cer-
tainly did not say I did not know why
Mr. l1amersle ' wats absent, arid I certainly
never stated that lie "-as spirited away
because lie was seen [in conferencet with
some mnembers of the Oppoisition. Bly
the way, I do not take dlie assertion in
the Imper as a statement by the Press
tHatL the ('ohnlia Secretary said these;
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tinrgs. It simUPly Says that hie was seen-
and then it makes a sort of general state,
inent.. It is not clearly set forth that I
said it had taken place. H-owever, would
there be any)tliing untruthful in saying
that a certain mnember who was bitterly
opposed to thle Government made himself
busy outside the IHouse ? The Press has
stated that before.

HoN. W. KINOISMILL: And it has beetn
objected to.

THE COLONIAL SECRIETARY : Cer-
tainly the lion. miember objected to it,
but I cannot help the Press saying these
things. They have eyes and make use
of them. I take very strong exception
to Hr. Patrick's implying that 1. did not
wish to carry tile Assessment Bill. i-Ic
states what lie imust know is not trueI,
that there were 16 in favour-

,Ka. PA'I'IIlCK : I :ask that the state.
inent that it was riot true be withdrawn,

THE PRESIDENT: Tine lion, member
will withdraw that.

Ttw COLONIAL SECRETIARY : I
will withdraw that. It was very strangeo
to make a statement of this kind. It
was only yesterday in this Chamber lie
asked me wky the di 'vision was not takesi
on the 'Thursday. I then replied that
AiNr. Bellinghiam had to leave her'e before
five o'clock, andA it w"s fot possible to
take the division. TVhe discussion was
going on and he had to leave a little
before five. I distinctly told that to Air.
Patick, arid I do not think there wats
any necessity for him to imply that I
could have carried it if I had so desired,
Thle [louse knows perfeetly well that I
would not miss all opportunity of putting
the vote, if it wvere favouralu. I dlid
not put the vote because Mir. Bellinghamn
had to go a way. It was adjourned at
his request until Monday. I do nut
know thA I ha3ve anything mnore to say.

140N. NV. KING8.SMILL (M\ItropolitarrL-
.suburban) :Mr. Patrick has nmentionedl
mie in connection with tis mnatter as
being present when lire interviewed thne
Colonial Secretary in the Corridor. What
Air. Patrick says rs correct, subject of
couirse to the in~terview which I am uin-
aware of. 1 have felt at certain amiount
(Of curiosity since that stantemnit appeaired

--emanating as it seemed, though ne
we know it did not do so, front the Lead
of this House-.as to whether I was ti
lion. mnember referred to as a "we
known opponent of the Bill." If tit
be so, I beg to give the statement, ire
whomsoever it emanates, that I in at
way influenced %Ir-. .laiick in leavii
Perth in order to avoid that division,
mnost unqualified denial. I have bei
wrongly acecused t hro ughouat this debit
of using influence towards mnembers
get thenm to vote against this nreasui
I have not done so, except in regard
whatever influence I mnay have wield
from my place in the House. I ha
always, as the hon. gentlemnani kito;
been an opponent of this riiea~ure, whi,
I hiave looked upo~n as foolish, useless, an
futile, and if it curries tipagainl int the san
forml I will again lie at. mnppielt oif
But to say that I have used any rind
ilfitierice orL influenrec i n anyV way outsr
this I-louse With rucnibers to get the
to vote against this Bill is, fromi whatey
soturce it emlanates,,aho n. l i inr,
and Untrue.

1ioN. E. M. CLAR-kE (South-West)
ma orly say that. 1 ivns well aware, fru
a- remairk passed to rue by Mr. Patric
that hie would niot be here on thre M-ontd
I am absolutely certain that took plii
lie remarked that lie was bound to Jeaw
That took place before this so-called en
ference ith Mr. IKingsnill occurred.
was an open secret that MIr. Pmntri
cotuld riot lie there, on this partinnl
occasion. I have nothing farther to sa;'
omdy I do not think there wa anvthii
in this statement. I feel Sure MNr.l'ir
is a mnan who has his own opinion, ai
will act onl that opininn withnout mresp
to anybody.

HJon. G,. RAN DELL (Metropolitan
My name also hats been included i ti
so-called report of an interview with t]
Colonial Secretary. I feel it is only di
to myself to make a une remark wil
reference to the action L dlid not tali
that is that after having expressed in
intention to supplort chic reizstatemei
of the Bill I walked out. I cannot gi,
all the reasons which induced me to A
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I)' views on the matter, but thia-nuch
knew, that my vote would no> have

Lade any difference. I knew there would
ot be 16, evert if I voted. One thing
tat influenced me was what 1 conisidered
very insulting remark in the leading

rticele of the Wlest Arrsh-atia'n, that it
,as understood there were several who
,ere repentant. I at once took strong
ception to that remark, which r thought

atirely uncalled for and insulting. The
ext ting is that I made no private
romise. What passed between hini and
14c might be construed into a promise
y the Colonial Secretary, arid I think
erhaps hLo may he juistified in holding tha
pinion; but in thle interview 1. hail with
[re Premier on the matter-, Fdstinctly
rid writhoutt the slightest; disgtiise informied
ie Premier that I ocould make ILO promiSe

nl the qluestion.
I-ION. W. KINGSm,L: Was thle hurt.

icruber approached by the JPremior ?
RoN. U. RANDELL1: 'Ilie lion. mom-

*er was Seen hby the Premier with regard
o) that B3ill, arid I certainly was inclined
ra sLuppoirt tile reinstatement, because I
A sorry for the way in which the Bill
-as thrown wit, and that was thle prin-

ilil eaon hd.But there was another
easin. I foiud civiLt certaiq amend-
aits ini thle Bill which I was desirous
f obtainking would not be secured, if
he reinstatement was carried. I do rit
iy What Would( Ira y happened if there-
Lad boon 1.5 other mnembers to vote in
hie I-ouse. I. think it is probable that

should have voted so as to reinstite
lie B3ill, but under thle circumstances
felt it due. to myself not to remain to vote.

'he only thing which I consider can
eo construed into a p)romise I made was
sthat was said across the table of the
louse. when you yourself .1 think were
n the Chair-I ami not quite sure about
hat-iri whic;h I expressed my intention
o vote f or the reinstatement of the Bill.

IE; COLONIAL. 'sERETARY: Do You
lemnemnber the conversation with mue five
ninutes before I gave notice, int which
7ou promised to support the reinstate-
nent, but you made no promnise as to what
',ou would do afterwards ?

IWo . G. RANDELL: I do not know
,hat I urged tile hion. member, but I

suggested that he should go on with it.
certainly. Arid there was no reason why
lie shiould not, because f chink lie was
boum~d to make an effort on behialf cof
the Ministry to reinstate that Bill. How-
ever, I say I made rio private promise,
although I think the Colonial Secretary
may hvev misunderstood me. I think
tha-t is very likely. The only3 thing that
ca1L be conkstrued into it proumise consists
of rthe words spokenl across the table bef ore
thle whole Counild. I tlink these are
thle reasons so far as I carl. explain tireni
ait thle present miomnt which iniduced
Inc to walk orut arid riot Vote tiporL t0i6
Bill,

Ilox. \Y., PAT RICK (int reply) : Fromn
wha was said by thle Colonial Secertr-v,
I ami not exactly clear whether lie re-
ptidsicedo the aurtirorship 41 this interview,
I should like to satisfy myself as to
whether lid 41utlioi A statement Of
this kind to ho miade, tlric I wvas wvon

11'41N. %1. l(Lyuc(m .MF.. You1 W-Cr erie
less, not 1)e1 over.

lbs. NV. PATRICK : If the Colonial
SNwwttVy la-s nothinig tot Ay in reply,.1I
will ,iaY that may object in nmaking the
pr~eent motion1 w;&,, to draw attention
to tile rilshiaper ;tatoiuent. If it
trrnrnuitorl froin the Colonial Secretary.
I tmi sorry for hinm: thaMt is 3ll 1 Ca31 say'.

Up) tot the tirucf I nctored this House, I
had a clean rocord; and I feel very keenly
-Liiytjli-g thlat reflects- i11por1 my13 PersoTUL
ho(noJur, arid especially anything that
worAld redu4Lce tile reSpect with whtich I
expect to be treated by my fellow mnem-
bers in the Legislative Council. I think
it is a monstrous thing that a statement
of this kind should be made, practically
me1anling that one of thle members of this
House lu's been bought over for a specific
purpose; and if it emanated froni tho
Colonial Secretary the word" URcourteoirs"
is not strong entough to chtaracter-ise hlis
act ion. I am not perfectly clear from
what lie said whether it dfid emanatte
from him or did. n.l. lHe qualified the
state ment. Hie said he might have said
this or might have said tile other. He
did not say distinctly that he did say it.
and lie did not say (list iritdy that he did

Land Taz Vote:
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rit -.6 it. At any rate the statemnlt
leas appeared in tho pubWiet Press, it hais
gone bnndetst over Wetcril Australia,
andkt I coa1sideared it my duty to give a
duitinet denial to thle st:itelnent (In tile
floor 4f this lio0,-,. If there0 is 0114, pus-
5a55'o1i that 11I111 mt Sihohld value more
than, ankythinig else it is his Personal
hon-our. It was sl6id - by the greatest
roan who ever wrte or spoke in kulgland,
that a man41's character wvas far. above
gold and ritbit*3. I coufess that when
I rea-1 this I almosut lost my head, I was
So savage,1 at sue611 a statemen10t ha~vin~g
beanl mlade ill riroICLwo to 11ue, whilst
all thtrouiglh tile sessionk I had scrupurt-
IwItsly abstainled from nter111ing inito alt
allianceo. I assert boldl)y that Ito 11an1
in this roomi can say I hatve akssuwiateil
myself with anly single oruiller mr art
group of meinbwrs, in y-d. to oppIsLI
or to (:rry alny ineasurinI this Ilonse.
If there has been any regidar- iojrpsitioli in
thle 11o.,s,-, Whether 1 srtppovtedi that
opposition or whether I oplposed it,
the opposition is perfectly welql aware
that I never joined with it in at co-opera-
tive mannemr either to ulefeakt or carry
an,1y mea,;sure dLiing the Ipresent ses-ulpRl.
'I'lis matter having beer hbounght bef .ore
the [loUSe Wviil, I trust, bie made ats public;
ill thle nlewYspaper as the itCslru)erMS
weore good enLough. to make public the
untrue statemients of Which I complain.
I beg leave to withdraw thle motioni for
adjournmien t.

Motion b)% leave wifldrauwn.

QUEWTILON-RKU 4 WAY SUNDALY
EXF.ErSS TO GOLU)FIELDS.

lION 'r. F. 0. BIIIMAGE asked the
Colonial Seereturv 1, Will thle Govern-
iritnt run aL train ORt Sunda ' ovcnings to
tile lascern. (oldfieldls for a iperiod oif two
uwuths, if guaranteed against loss 2
2, Is thle Governmnent awvarv that it is
depriving business DM and ot hers of the
opportuity Of a m1u1 tiP the coaIst ([lirig

the hot wveathier 1 , Is it ;! fact that the
trains ar'e crowVded Ve-v elr t t lie
present scasour! I Is hint ;Idalyservice
warranteddu te (III llsl 9tIL( 1115 list IS ;lidru x

'Ihe COLO)NIALSECU'I'ETAU1'Y replie~d
I, It will be impossiible to ascertainl what

loss thle -additional traini would entail, a
passengers may' travel by the Sunda.
night's train in preference to the regula
trains, and no increase ii] revenue wil
result, as one train would rob th
busness of the oiber. 2, No. 3, Nc
Suffcient accommodation is provided fo

Itraffic offering. 4, No, but if foirnu
required, the Commissioner would tak
the necessary action.

QUESTION-MEDICAL REFEREES,
WORKERS' COMPENSATION ACT.

I [oN. J. M. I JRIt\ asked thle (oluih
Secretary : , Ilas the Biritish )Iedie.
Association inlterfered in thle mnatter (
the appuintaliet of ruedical referee
tinder the Wocrkers' ( otminsittiill .Aet

2, Have tire present occupants of ti
position given -.1Y C:tlse for clissatiE
faction ? 3, iDnrs tilt- holl. the (oloui;i
Secietar c',llsil- it advisable to d upli
oate anl appointicrit which is esseritiall,
that of all arbitrator whose ser'vices ilr

only invuked whlie there is ;I uhifhere
b.'tween inedinil experts 2 4, If tit
;J.I s W to tire first question is "Yes." hat
tile 1101. tire ol mini Secretar y urotesto
inl art Way, Ral)oSt tile i tetirNiC (of
fonreign tuIredi cal illilt I l i lL Wha li
IflhreIya U matterl fIr;' .\lrzitelriirl adluniuP
tration.

TuEULONlALSECRI7' A{Y reilied
t, No. 2, Not to the knowledge of th.
Minister controlling the Act. 3, Tb,
Act does not limit the number of referee
to be apipoirnted by Governor-in-Gounpi
in any locality. The Minister initends t4
recommend anl increased number, and t(
fli vacancies caused by appointees leaviarq
the State and district. 4, See U]oSuer t(
quest ion 1.

BILL-MINES REGULATION.

Read aI third t ime, uand pizssed.

BILL-DIVIDEND DUTY ACT
AMENDMIENT.

Received from the JLegislativye Assernbly
anld read a first time.

'COUNCIT1.1 Bill.v, efr.
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BILL-CRtMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.

s.e co\'D REIADING;.

1. 1). (J)II11#1l I-) iilli 1Vinrg tine, second
irethuirg sltid : Ni inenit'rs, will see, this
is onl3y a short a ti vIhiItneirt of tNine i ll 
Codle Act I 'Jt) Mi st 4of tip0 Vlilisen' Her
PnIWi U ,er pV Pliiion, aMid sonic aret' l~

toi sup~ply illis~iuri wioniLs. liii- nirost iii-
p njrtjtnrt cluse is Sip. 5, tille siiiojeet-Intte-
rIf Which fli'iu, thet rtjj'4s11 forl irtridtihg
tile Hill. Clause 2 si-eks to anti-nd Sections
20 of tiil- pri neipial Attl. Wlhn rA JX'SurI
ninrrk-rgiig seiltetrec is, cionvictedl of
another lolfrrce, irivi'icig depriratiilr of
liberty, tielt-I ekti- wcill pnivithe that rthe
sanItenice sdiah tatk' effecvt either con-
O rrr'etlt i' ior t ia n tt Y the. ti irtd
suirag raph iOf tii.Ci ill OUy I Rct itS IriLW
what is aln'errd~v Lile prwn-tive of thle C, il rts.
If a it r r riises a p) Pinst (of ]a ii' before
senitence Ili is Uirtitled to enRUiand nit the
.1 udLcc t 1i it aI us.- shall I I I stated for t(lie
Court of Ap~pealI ; brat Shiju1ld tile priLS40li-i'
raose the p) Pint i if law after senitence, it is
optiutral withI tie 1 lingt tin State tire ealse.

Clse :; has beenl triarnsposed into) till
i'kidiemo Nil ri-entlY passed. asid the-re-
fore is iot isecessar v here. Clause 4
amends(l thle lawV r-e-hning to niarriaiges.
Axny clergyit tirla wfitily celebrat inrg
a Z ml'A11Tge is nIow liable to pinirshnlint.

Someptimles aI cluL-gyliii.lista Vcottinrnit L
breach of thne Nlrirriaige Act, not wilfully'
buit throurgh iguroirarce ; and in such eause
hie is to gi? hsariiiie~ss, as I ielcallse wvi 11
Iisert the wVordLs'*l knowingly and Wilflly '

before -cclelwItcs.' Clause 4 is designed
to prevent the recurrence of stich. mining
scandals as were rife some yearLs ago., I
refer too tile scandals investigated by a
ttoyai Comitiissiun of which the IRos. Ri.
1). McKenzie was chairman, coninec'ted
withr the oulder Deep Levels and Botil1der
Perseverance Loold Mines. False state-
mnentsq were published about thet two,
innes, to tire effect that a large quaitityk

of ore of greait value existed in tirein. T'le
effet was Lii appjrecitev the shares in tie
muarker. It was afterw-,ards proved eon-
c;Itisi cel % that the value- of the ore haid
beenl overstated lby hunidreds of Ltho-.
sanlds of pounds ; soi tite shares, iunstead
uf [sting wvorth 30ls. to £2, were in reality

wvorth oul it few sihilliings. The clause
wrill mnike it a crimnald olleince for thle
mana~l~ger or other iin imthici~il tip pulili
( ilse iifoilinit ioo ri 1eg s ini ig a pr. Ipert.
this vlauise is takenl froanlb thljformnialn

latw. lt' \rnieri-ait Mili ag I inlert-ne
whiichr Ilet ill (etipliti'. las t at IA-riverr
ri-Me that ' to hinider rin-Se jralnds and
to)srnrs theili. ") that thle wvirow arild
orphat alli tilt' SirIjjjlo .111l tilte greedy,
illayv 1)V priitet-t'ri, lt'gisltin Si iiiii to
Isi sim ii rid hei'r' erri-ton, I v '1I G oVc ii-

Plik-lit of this State livi rinsed toinlutrothite
a jrovis;ioli Sisiir to) t lin ; unti liselinsiers

will 5-reviv- Iiiil niceessanx* it is to i'ILkiv
msiig jus;t as cean as any , .It her Itod ns.
Wer slionid ri-native fr-imni it thIe gairig

e'ic merit, and ike it its intnwh it a siiries
eriterjirise: as any other cailIi ig. Tire
Mines, Regulation .1ill provides, if indeed

this wvere print law before, tipat anlyone
I)etiiiirilY interested ill a lill SIC ray

ascertain1 exactly what qii;iiitityv anti value
of( stonie has beenl won. There is n, reasont

relic this should iot be1 laV *. Wa wl d
)- SIdO of at trading cosip;kniY Whici'l tb-

lislned at statemnt that it had 20 ships,
or, 20 locoii ti yes, t hius inreoasinag the

vlisle Of its, Shares, whereas it haid actually
o~ii% five instead of 201 ? Tin-ic would be

niailg to prevenit inYrine fromi aster-
tikdnriirg whect jit[i t l1ane ships -or boo-(J

rn10iipr'ses te astni if nu 1t, the. gtuilty
nr31SOris Woiiilt li liable tocrin niid prose-

cAttion. Thle clause iprilils thatt if the
Muaniager or other offliil issues false info-
Ilation about at le, :dsmult tire quan~tity
or the value of tile tonre, I1 is en ruinailv
liable. So hle ought to be. Inducinig the
pubic( to buy shares at ten times 'their
value is nothing less titn robbery, and
this provision will do inuch to restore
confidence in our nlines, rind to PutL
mnining on it better fojoting. Trhis is the
principal reason for the Bill. Most of
Lte other amrtuditiente were inserted tip
supply oiss~ions fromn the existing Ac:t,
arid to correcut solue errors. Clause f;
lwenaliscs false statesineltts rulili g to tile
registration (of birthIs, deaths, and mar-
riages. t Jails- 7 cforrects at slight mnis-
print, a word out of place. Clauses 6
and 9 are for the smine purposIeL ClauiSes
10 anid I I set forth the present practice

lof the courts, wic practice it is desiralel
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to legalise formally. Clause 12 is in
accordance with die Federal Judicature-
Act, and is a. desirable amendment.
Clause 1.3 corrects a misprint, and Clause
14 inserts in Section 710 of the principal
Act the words, ' 'Solicitor Genleral or
the " before " Crown Solicitor." There
is not at the present time in this State
anly gentlemnan he'aring thle title of Crown
Solicitor3; hence tile necessity for tis
amendment. If any other clause needs
farther explanation, [ shiall. be pleaLsed
to give it in Commrittee. I wove that
the Bill be nLow read a second tine.

LION. T. F. 0. IRMAL}E (North-
East) : I welcomec this mneasure, which
is certainly a. step that should have been
taken long ago. Undoubtedly there lhts
been a good deal of swindling in die Way
of bolstering uip ore reserves in mintes,
and in the past, as iost of the directors
of our mining companies five outside t-let
State, we have never had an opportmmnit 'v
of prosecutinlg th0imi or compe)311lig them1
to publish trite information. With re-
gard to thle muites whicht tihe Colionial
Secretary cited, a statement was itiaLdl
in London by the gen~eral manager of
the Boulder Perseverance that it had
450,000 tons of ('ie reserves in sight;
yet some three Or four niontlis subse-
quently the mtine was re-examined by
one of Bewick, -Nloreing's experts, andl
less than h~alf that quantity was found.
It only goes to show that a measure of
this kind is certainly necessary. These
shares were something like 26s. oir 27s.,
and when the trite informationi was
known there was a tremiendous slump
in them to 10s. ; consequently the in-
vesting public, not only in Austla
but in London and elsewhere, suffered
severely, and it gave the country a badl
name. We have never recovered fromu
that serious slump. It was at hard knock
to the country front a mining standpoint.
I am therefore, pleased that thle Govern-
ment should liing in a measure to make
it pu~nishable for a man to give false
reports abeut ore reserves. The public
should get tile information not only once
a year as now, but monthly, or ont
application to the ine'ws office, as to tile
value of the mitLe; because ILo doubt

in a thwroughly equtipped mine the Vait
is known front month to month. TI
British investors get the inforniatici
once a year, and the colonial iiivestw
about six or eight weeks after die Britis
ilLVestors get it. Ini that respect we il
all belLind in A ustralia. It is wronlg tilt
the colonial inivestors4 slhould not lha)
inuLre Lip-to-date ilfi doiitestiOIL th atL tit
get, at lpresent. I have much pleasut
in supportinrg the second~ reading.

140N. M. 'L. MOSS (West) : It is
Matter of considerable inorent tDi) e
with the Criminal Code, and we hai
good cause to com1plainl thait a Bill of ti
11ugiude should come-a d0wR 0i1L ti

SCoJtd-JLS dayF Of theU session, When Stani
ng Orders are suISpended and no iippor
tLjitY iSgivet the 00 louse to exalm-ine- U
oteasure. It hlicen ci inpitossihle, ,durlittgtl
1lng hLours- them iliUSU lts 1)e301 Sittiri
On ie las6.t- 2eW (lays 00i~ with the 0tl1
duties OLle hit-, Dt per'fOrml, to give thle arter
tiomi tim 110rULtI teL5 tirets tIMAL. th ey reQ
6onabLJI dellaILd1. TLhIis Bill was r-ead
fir'st tilke ilL aisotlicir place on the 21!
No vemLber, a nd i t got do wn ahere, yesterda
I shall not express any opiniloii on ti
questionl raised by Clause .5. 1 hav!e i1
sympathy at all with people whom in

tIhe market. us a veltielt! for fraud, all]
for entrappinig people intottile Putehl
of shares that acquire a false valu
through Misleadinig reots If this legi
latioi is go)itig to putili ii Ose evil-doei
and preventL a repetition. Of WhA'ltL ieitibet
have spoken of, it should be licartil
welcomed ; but I do not know whet In
Use clause Wiil do0 all that it is sa4id it Wi
do. I believe it is aL copy of California,
legislation, and that the legislation thez
is drafted so badly that the clause had
be eonsiderably altered. I1 believe it sti
needs alteration, bUt I ant no0t gUili mm
Lake thle trouble to recast it. I mecre1

hiope that it will lie productive of a
that members have said it will do.
have, risen more withi thle object of drawin
attention to Clause, I I which repea
Section 667 of the Criminal Code. 'Thi
sttiot was passed to give every pmiSOml
charged with a criminal otlelnee, provide
hie Or hlis Counsel, befor-e thle ver-dict. calIe
upon the Judge to reserve a point

[Cotiqcn.] Amendineni bid.
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,LW- the absolute right to go to tile Full
ourt to get an expression from three
r. more Judges upont the judgment,
'lietlier there was sufficient to sustain

verdict of guilty agatinst him., The
iw with regard top criminial appelxm' is
a a verv harliparic condition iii most
'laces withint the Riing's dlominionls. Sio
'barie has it been[ as to cause such a

evulsion of feeling ill Great -Britainl at.
lie treatmnent mneted vot to that mail
kdolplr Beck. Utitil thle paissing of the
3,riinna Code and that dreadful scandal
it England in co~nnection with Beck's
ase, it Was optional on. at J udge of thle
3uprenie Court sitting inl criminal juris-
lietion to duclineo to state anly ponint of
air for thle opinlion of at Superior Court-.

Iffive shillings were inl dispute in a civil
-oulrt it was olint top litigants to go to
lie Full Court of the cun~ltry and obtain
Un expression~ ofi upinlivn con the law
points, anti in fact, in thle Local Court
procedure, an absoplutric new trial oit
qteStiMnS that roerelaiting to that civi
dispute h IUt IVhere the rights jindt
liberties of tile subject. were concerned,
anld where terrific pecuniary penalties
might be imposed onl the subject, there
was absolutely nto right of appeal; it
was a purely discretionary matter onl
the J udge whlether lie would reserve anRy
poinit of law for the Full Court. i
England the%. dealt writh the miatter on
the footing L. believe ais is contained inl
Clause 11. When We palssed the Ciminal
Code inl 1901, however, we enlacteda
provision thus :

When arty prisoner is indicted for any
indictable offence, the court before which hie
is tried must, on the application of counsel for
the accused person made before verdict, and
may in its discretion either before or after
judgment, without such application, reserve
any question of law which arises on the trial
for the consideration of the Supreme Court.

The judges of thle Supreme Court uip to
date hlave considered that in every case
where counsel alleges that a point of law
arises, they 611ould reserve the question for
the Full Court.

'1'u COLONIAL StcnrEIAav: No matter
]LOW frivolous.

HON. M. L. MOSS: Of course, 1 at
one admit that there were numbers of

absurdly Enivious cases that, went before
the Full Court, and which the Full Court
disposed of in a very few inuttes; but
I rio not consider that conies into this
qluestiont at all, It does not matter how
frivolous fifty of them are as long as one
easo is reserved and thle persn who,
according to thie Law of tile country, has
committed no offence has the right to go
and get anl expression of opinion from
Our highest. Court,. I pause to make this
Statement as a very Strong illustration
Of whalt [ am driving at. 17n a e:ase wh1e
six or seven persons were charged with a
capital Offenee-l sin speaking of thle
Smith's Mill murder case-thie learned
,J udge bef ore whom these people were tried
said that no point of lair arose, but hto
reseirved the case; and although six or
seven people were sentenced to death,
in Cte case Of six Of them thle Full Court
said there was nost amy evidence ait at)
against them, and that it Should not haveo
gonle top thle jury. It is now sought to.
alter Section 667 because Mr. .Justice
Roth has decided that it is for the Judge
presiding in the Criminal Court to say
whether a point of law does arise. There-
fore, what Parliament did when it passed
tle Criminial Codte, saLyinlg that thle Judge
must. reserve the point of lawi, is useless,
and we are inl just the same position as
befor theic Code was lpa55ed. and when a4
Judge maukes. aStatement that there is no
point of law arises there is no machinery
to conipel him to reserve the point and
State a case for the Full Court. Now,
Clause I I is put into this Bill to enable
an application to be made for the stating
Of a case, and if Cte .Judge declines to State
a Case thle accused or. his counsel may go
on notice to thle Full Cotirt and get all
order- compelling the J udge to reserve the
point of law for the Full Court, if the Full
Court comes to the conclusion that a
point of law is involved. Where I think
Clause 11 is defective is that there seemns
to be nothing here to Say When the Full
Court shall1 Sit. There is nothing in the
clause to say that if the prisoner or his
counsel intimates his intention to go to
the Full Court to compel the Judge to
state a case, the prisoner ust uA suffer
imprisoune: t.

crimitmi 004 1-13 DEmbEn, 1906.3
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THEi COLONIAL. SERL'nnRY: JBut tho
Prisoner' would always be allowed ouit on
bail.

[JON, A1. L.. MOSS: 1 dto not know.
I know that when a Judge says that no
point of lamr arses, and that he will not
State a ease, heo passo.4 suntenice and thle
man is convicted. and so far as .1 know,
there is no0 prisonl regulation. though lie
is going to the Full Court under te liro-
visions of this Clause, to prevent his being
ptit into a Prison cell, and clothed in prison
clothes, and having his beard shaived off
and being Submitted to aill the iiidigiiis
to which a prisoner is subjected. I to
no)t think the clause goes far ow'git.
It Strikes mie that there shouild bie sonme
provision that thle Fill Court shoImrl sit
within a certain timue, anid that, pendipg
thle sitting of the Supremne Couirt, thle
pisoiner Should bie treated as one awaiting
trial.

11oN. '. W. I LACKEVI' : Then youwold
have Plenty Of appeals.

HON. 311. IL. MOSS .9: I wolid rather'
Ipermit an ap~peal in half a dozen eases
thtan see one inn ont Person stifle:r. I
could give scores of illustrations. Slop-
posing a per-smi were convicted of mur-der
and the pirincipal. evidence was the dlying
deoposit ions tof the person nuirdered:
Supposing a statement were madeG by the
person at thle time, hie anticipated that,
lie would die, this statement, madlo iinder
fear of pending dissolution, is evidence
against the accused iperson, and it Miigt
be admitted against the Prisoner, but
Snuething mlay hkave tken place at tie
time the depositions were admitted which,
onl its being submittedt to thle consideration
of thiree other Judges, might cause themn
to say the evidence Was Wrongly ad-
mnitted. That is not the Only ilIls;tration.,
t think that until lie can get to the Fill]
Court with the object of lhavinug this
question decided, the Prisoner under eon-
viction should have the same rights, and
n't be submittedI to any greater indignity
at any rate than a person awaiting trial.
lie Should either be remanded in custodly
or allowed out on bail, as is tile ease with
a prisortel tinder continittal. But iin
Clause II thle position, is that lie is at conl
vicewl Person, lie is bound to ho taken
into custody, clothed with p)rison clothing,

and proIbably so bjectod to every one of t]
indignities that a convicted prisoner
hound to undergo. I tink Cliause I I
very ill-consider1ed, andL I think it a gre
pity that a measuire of this kind shoit
be brouglht down at the last hour oif tl
sesion. Eveit had ] felt inclined 'il ti
etrcurustuince to eittlavoiir to make t0
auise a little better titan it is, I do it

profess to be able with the time. at it
disposal to give Proper COnLSi derat ion I
it. I Merely rose0, 1i.t -with thle object
Opp)osing thle second rei;ilig, because.
shiall vote for- it, and[ I shiall vote for Cl311
lI to go through, but I rose with ti
object of pbointinig (lilt; that ire arc rei13eal it
Setion 6i67 31nd sulbstittinilg for it wh
ink 1113' Opjinion does8 not improve ti
po0 itio1 Of allairs. IThere shouild I
sopmen leg islat ion onac0Ltent compel) it
the FuLll. Courit to) sit Within six or soE;'
dlays to 1,103 with these criinl aIpeal
andi tlie:e shottld issiredly he all ti
nceOssary prov0isions ilk the clause,
entitle a convicted persoit to be treat(

as aperson under committal, and rn
as a Convicted plisoner- Iintil tile point
law is decided.

'tic COLONIAL SECRfETARYI (ill. r-
lik-) : I did nout intend to take thle B
into Commiiittee now, I)It at a later hot.
(if to-day, because a matter has cr-opt
t ip o f con si dera ble II ipo rtance. We hleat
to-day that ](angaroui trappers Fini ofrei
PLirtS of 0ie Statte aLve- gonle the lengt
of gettinrg c;yanide and poisoiig the wat
wells Ii ordei' to Poison kangaroos. Thi
is at Serious State if atflirs, because ]I(
only night stock think the water, hi
human beings mligh't (10 it uinknowingl
Unfortunately there is no law onti
statutte- book to effect ivelY deal with sue
acts.

[ION. 31. L~. AI0$8 : Surly thLA citn
be s o.

T14E COLONIAL SIECl{ETAhIY : I A
Crown law authorities think it is. Son
clauises are no w being drafted wIde
Iluckily will come before uts and t-aii I
added to the Bill. I do riot tiijil men
bet's rteed fear thle obliti is raised I
Mlr. Muoss. li I ust know oif courise ill
lie is s54tin i Il) ratlier it Striined cas
Such thinzgs aiie lmssible, bJut We 60u1

[COUNCIL.] Amendmeni Bill.
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not look at anl extreme case. If a prisoner
asked a Judge tot state a ease for the Full
Court, and the .ludge refused, and if
the prLsonier had to apply by aibdavit
to have at case stated, is it likely thle Judige
would refuse to give 1im bal if there
was anything in the poin t atiall?

lioNq. NM. L MOSS : You callnot give
bail to a convicted prisoner. Do you
not. know that?

TtipE COLONIAL SECRETARY : I will
Int it iii another way. He certainly
would not refuse it, if there was anything
in tile point.

I-lox. M. L Muss : Your provision is
only when lie refuses to state at case.
it is when he refuses to state a case that
a higher tribunal can compel him to do
so. A Judge wvoiuld say " 'This mait is
convicted ;lhe mu11st go to gaol."

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY : It
would naturally lead to nlllilerous frivol-
Otis objections. We should have a
prisoiter ask(inig that a case should be stated
in order that lie might be able to be out
of gaol, when hie ought to be in it. What
is sugge1sted is quite possible, as lots of
thiings are possible under different Acts,
but is it Probable ? I do not know that,
I need add anything farther. I can give
mlenmbers uddithinal information in Coin-
nuittee.

Qutestion piit and passed.
Bill read a second time.
At a later stage of the sitting the

Bill was farther conusi dered-

IN UO3)EIMEE.
Clauses I to 1 7-atgreed to.
H-ON. 0. RANDELL: In relation to a

Bill of this description, coining at a period
so late that it was impossible for inem-
bers to look uip the original Act, it was
desirable that the muarginal notes should
be inserted with greater fulness so that
members might follow the legislation
proposed. At present we were taking
thfe Bill entirely onl trust front another
place.

-New clause: ERTR oe
Tilm COLONIALSERT Ymoe

that tife following be added as Clause
4 :-"The fourth paragraph of Section
187 of the Code is repealed."'

This was consequential onl aft amendmfent.
made in the Evidence 13fi11. In regard
to the remarks by 11r. Randell, the Bill
did not invie tiny afl new prinuciplec. It
V.iS licesstry to bring it down, evon
tlhough late, for enacting Clause 5 dealing
with inling comnpanuie.0, and for t nlew
clause relatinsg 1i ni4o iiiming.

Qulestionl pa.isvt', tilt. cluse added.

-New Clause-Poisoning Watcrholea.
TiE COLIONIALh SECIIETA RY mnoved

that the following Ie addcd as Clause
5 )

A new section is inserted in the Code, as
follows ;-207. Any person who-(a.) With-
out lawful justificaLtion or excuse places in any
waterhole or other place containing water of
which he is the owner or lawful occupier. or
(b.) without the leave of the Minister for
Lands first had and obtained, places in any
waterhole or other place containing water
situated on utnoccupied Crown land; or (c.)

Iplaces in arty waterhole or other place con-
taining water on any private land of which
such person is not the owner or lawful
occupier-any poisonous or noxious matter in
any quantity sufficient to render such water
unfit for human consuEmption, or unfit for
consumption by cattle, horses, camels, sheep,
or other aniiuals, is guilty jof a misdemeanour
and liable to imprisonment with hard labonr
for two years; or he may be summarily con-
victed before two justices, in which case he is
liable to imprisonment with hard labour for
six months. On any prosecution under this
section the onus lies on the accused person to
prove all averments of fact negatived in the
complaint or indictment.
This clause was ptr-tictihirly needed in
respout of what had taken place lately.

Snckangaroo shooteris in di erent
parts Of 01Pf Cotuui1try had Seen fit to pro-
cure a quantity of cyanide and poison the
waterhonles. 'I'his was a very serious
thing. Not only nmighi shecep and cattle
drink this water, but humian beings
might dto so.

HO. V. IIA3IEILEY: Had the
fact been takent into consideration that
people mnight, find it necessary to poison
water in some istainces through the
incursion of rabbits ? It wvould probably
be on Crown lands.

Tu1E COLONIAL -SECRIETARY : The con-
sent of the Mlinister i-as necessary.

Qiiestion passed. the new clause added.
Title-agreed to.
Bill replorted with amendments ; the

report adopted.

0iininal Code
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BUSINESS TO BE DEALT WITH-
PROROGATION.

RON. J. W. lHACK1vt (South-West):
Would thve Colonial Secretary mnake 't
statement about the business, and as to
the prospect of prorogationI

TnH0E4 XOI, AL1 SECI?r EARY V had
intended to make a statenient lator in
relation to pWrOogAtiOlL.

HiON. . W%,. l-JACKI~tr: Could not dit
40o1. gentleman do it nlow?

TIim COLON\.I AlSICRVJXTVR: nkhee
was anl amendment to. tile D~ividend l)usty
Act, a Short amen0Iding measutre, and Ito
did not think there would be &ILy Obi-
jection raised to it; the Evidence Bill
was to be dealt with, in regard to which
there was a little amendment ; also there
was theo H-arbour 'rust. Rill, which was
not now a debatable mnatter, ,ts all the
borrowing clauses had been struck out :
the object of this tieasure being simuply to
amend the existing provisionis to make
them workable and give the Harbour
TI' rust powers for handling cargo. lie
dlid not know that any it-ter business
Would conlie down ta-day.

HON. J. W. 1-lAXCKi-rt: Whtat about
prorogationl

THE COLONI.AL SECRETARY': We
should probably prorogue to-morrow.
He might be able to make at definite
ailnnonent Liter ill the Sitting.

BILL-EVIDENCE.

MOIN'CII.S AMENDIMENT.

One amnendmient. made by the Legis-
lative Councvil and disagreed to by the
Legislative Assembly was now farther
considered in Committee.

No. 19-First Schedule, third columnn, after
"Chapter u4"1 insrt ,the iseventh paragraph
of Section 185, the fourth paragraph of Section
187 ":

T..HE COLONIAL SECRET'ARY: When
these matters were includedl in the
schedule, it was not intended to bring
in this amendmient of the Criminal Code.
lie mnoved, that the Council's amiend-
merit be not insisted on.

Question passed, the Councilfs amend-
mnert not insisted on.

Resolution rep orted; the report adopte.

BILL-DIVIDEND DUTY ACT
AMENDMENT.

SE(OND READING,
'Pm COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

.J. R) Connolly) in moving tile second
reading said: As mtem-bers will see, this
it avery s1mall Bill. It is sFimply to amend

and Put right some very necessary pro-
visions in the jprincipal Act. The I)Twint
position in regard to the duty on dividends,
under the Dividend Dulty Act of 1902,
is that companies in WVestern Australia
pay on dividends, wvhilst thiose trading
elsewhiere than Wcste'rn Australia pay
(on profits earned ;- that is to say, if a4
company other than a Wester~n Australian
company makes a profit, it has to pay at
duty on that profit whether it distributes
the pro-fit in the Way of a dividend or not.
it may sometimes buy farther stock or'
property with the mioney. If a colli]XtI\V
has a ]lead ofico outside Western Aus-
tralia thabt does not constitute it a coin-
piany doing business elsewhiere. Under
the original Act, therefore, most (of the
mnng comnpanies, though having their
head offices elsewhere than in Western
Auistral L, are not constituted as corn-
patties trading other than in Western Aus-
traIas. 'dile object of introducing the
Bill is to amiend certain mistakes in the
present Act. Tlhe Treasulrer, after this
Act Wats patss1ed, foundJ sonic1 conksiderable
difficulty in collecting duty froni inter-
state shipptig comnpanies. It was found
very hard, almos8t imIpossible to com11pel
them to say what profits were made
elsewhere. Ho wever, whlen -Mr. Gardiner
was Treasurer anl agreement was arrived
at that these companies should pay
2J per cent, onl an estimated profit of
five per clent. onl the gross earnings.
This basis was fojund not to work satis-
factorily, because certain of these coi-
panies had also a trading busWiness inl tile
way of coal. They mnade a profit on their
shipping business, but seemingly mtade a
loss onl their coal trade -and so there
was really no duty or very little that we
were able to collect from them. Tfhle
2J perceutage is found to be on too low a
basis; therefore we propose to raise it.
Since the passing of the Dividend Duty'
Act, tipe interstate shiipping conipanies
have done business to the extent of no

Dividend Duty -bill.[COUNCIL.)
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less than 13,7 12,101 and mnade a profit
of 11 7,540, yet only £5,109 has been
collected from tlie 11th Junly 1899 to the
30th JuLFI I 9UU. Members will readilyV
perceive that sonmething must be amiss.
seeing that So little dividend duty has
been paid by these companies. Another
amenldment im tine meansure is to compel
breweries and othner compIJanies to par
dividend duty.

I-loN. 41. W. IACVwrm : I la1ve you. donle
with shipping companlies I

Tuc COLONIAL SECRETAItY : I
have a lot oif figunres here in connection
with them w]ic:i I will give later on. I
have so11k pa;rticttlars about the agree-
mients proposed to be entered into.

I-ox.G6.1RANDELL : 1 laVeyou explatiUFld
Clause 14

'11w COLONJAL~ SICCREIAI{Y: That
is tle Clause 1 ant1 tOuiicli Fg on1.

1-101x. G. iIANDJCL: I Wanted to as8k
what fire pet' cenit. nmeains,

'1mw COLONIAL SE{JRIAY : It
is both thle inward and outward traffic,
including passenger fares; and five per
cen1t. is to he Ont their gross takings.

I-lOx. (4. lI.JNlI.L: It is five per cenlt.
duty onl five per cent, profit.?

iTuc, COLONIAL SECRE~TARIY: It
hals been 21 per' cent, duty VOft 5 per cent .
estil mated. prolit; and ii' w we ratise it
fronm 24 to 5.

I-loN. J. W. iIACi(ETT: Will tine agree-
inent referred to be a public agreemuent ?

TUE COLOMiAL SECRIETARZY: .1.
should say SO.

HON. J. W. 1-ACKEVE-1: Open to any-
body to inspect ?

TuE COLONIAL SECIMTARY: D
you mecan puiblishied in tine newspapers1

I1om. M. L. Moss : This form of legis-
lation is utnexaimpled in tine world.

TIlE COLONIAL SECRZETARY : Sol
far as I know there is certainly no meed
to keep the agreements a secret .
Moss interjects that this legislation is
unexamiipled. NO douibt thle lion. member
knows muclh of shipping companies, and
I shnall listenl patiently to what lie has to
say onl the Bill. lBut this amending Bill
has beeim asked for, and is bdyneeded.
It is admitted tha;t the shtippling corn-
Paic have niot been. paying the prope-r
dividend duties, and this is the only meavsI

of comipellinig them to pay. 'Thle Bill was
passed almost unanimiously iii the other
I louse. Atiother feature of the measure
is a claUSe ton comtpel brewery and other
enminpnies to pay dividend duty. For
som1e rea'soln unkn1owNV to me. brewery,
comnpanies and others pavinig excise duty
were inl thle principial Act exempted from
dividend~ dUt %. Why should such comn-
panies be exemlpt when thle publican who
pAyS a licenLse fee is nut eXemp1It ? I d1o
hnt tlnik any) niljeCtioll Cin lie raised to the
jproposal of the Bill which lli compel
brewery companies wino pay excise duty
to pay tine sante dividend oil their profits
as is paid 1wX anly other company.

Ikixs. M. I'. MUSS (WVest) : This Bill,
as I interjected just now, is I think
aiUteannpled ill tile I 1loise) for a consider-
alel period, ttnd I shall he able to show
ilk ak brief spaZce thle po'sitioli ill wich thte
U'ovornnnuJnt are about tn land tie coUntry
and! sonlic of thu best vrgalnisatiolks WU
harke carryVing Ilmi bulsiless illi this State.
L refer to li fe ;assunauceu conmpantics . This
Bill wvill operate. not only) to their detriimeint
but to tile detriiment of all the local policy;-

lnoldcmI. ItUis inoneval to me whly
:a Bill Of this Iunaglnitude and importance
slhould beo left to tile last hours of thle
sessiol, lit SO thl it aH ouse, though thle
13ill1 has received piractically mio consider-
ationl ilt anonther place, tile nmembers of
Which, I VelkttUIr to say-, (lid not know
for what thne were x'otF nig. I will show
tine cotuntry presently where it is proposed
to pat thle life assurnUce coRIpaitieS.

THE COLONIA], SE.CHETARY : I thought
the Bill waS to dea4l With. Ahipping COrn-
panties.

lIO.N. M. L. MUSS : It is bad for the
IlUI. tiaenbtr to think or to imagine
that hie can read mky thoughts.

THE PRISIDENT: I think the Mlinis-
ter had better ]Lot interrupt.

flox. M. L MOSS : I will show where
some of those usefli and necessary organti-
satiolts will bie landed by such legislation.
lit thle parenlt Act thle word '-company
was definecd to include every icorporated
company or association, but to exclude
(,'ery frientdly souitty, every life assurance
company, and every brewery or otheor
companuy payinig duties of excise. I quite
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agr-e that a brewery companty shtould
pay the dividend duty. I niow pereeiv-
Iamn in error with regardl to life assurance
comnpanjies. I fintd theOy are exempt1. 'Pi-;l

show6 that witeit a ni1aisnire is brolight
ill anld practically nto time L, givent for
its consideration. aI member cank easily
anld legitim-ately fall into a tra., If life
at-sttrtiVnco cot itjallies lhad bee i ot xt-nled
(roin tIne nexemnpttin cnnitiied ill Section

-2, tile A2. I. Socieity anti iii Similar
conapanliw woilld have beet; compeolled
to Pay' ilividnid dulty onl theoir profits inl
Westernt Attstralia. I anm glad to see that
LS not prOltosetI. '[lie Bill Will mIae liale
to the duty anly brewvery or othor cm

pAIY iV nt ribmiti ug t thle excise. 'Ilht
nest feartireO that strikes ml as tme
ai ijtle~ inl theo lkistory (of Ingislation is,
CiaLuse 4, Which eables, tite Minis ter.%
nlot thle -(tivINor-10 ' wh6ih nunalis; thle
ENXOCiLtiVO CoNicil, to oiter intb ag'ree-
imnents with shipping On other Ctiil1llLI tlu-S
carrying OnL anty busineass to whichl thle
p)rovisions5 of thle dlunme taniit be eon-
ve-aientiy aliplied -o- tile asses-un~v~Ct of
profits, and tw accept a dividend dtty
on such bas4is ais may be miutuatlly agreed
on., Ill p~lain English, t-Ilat ine1alls tIne)
'i're-Lsarer ma)' itiakit-ivo ti- nnt
uvitL s1hippinig COMiMOpis, tintd may fix
the amount Of du~ty he lel 11 p3I). Ilet
can, therefore, mmk, aan agreementt onl
olle b-a-u with mice COMtilill) l 011. Ai
dilferemit basis- witilt ametler ("omnlity,
thus imposing difforcmntiail duties nut
cornpalaies. I s iy that is absolutuly
nutexanupled, for this reason. I )id ani y
member ever hear ouf a sitZaIp duty being
a.19ssse dlillereutly onl differenlt ]) e 1mISi
or companlies ! IDid anly muemiber heaur
Of CuIstoms duties being imnposedl at one
rate onl onte member of thle coinuinity
and at a differen1t, r-ate, by private agree-
mnt, ont another memiber : 't tis

is what thle clautse will enable the 'fra-usmrej-
to dIO. Again, regardinlg Suel-aunse 5 Of
Clautse 4, 1 ask, wltut is a shkipping coinj-
pany ? '[he su~belse O1b,31AOS t11e
MNinkister to miter inito agrents witht
the shippinig comli;Ultis almd other cornl-

panlics. Xfay every mterel 1Lt ild c in-
vlny Ill settinig fortht its iroptedl objects

inl its in101101o6R4 IluIll of :vSSOiitiiut filed
at the 5; ujireruv (Court, anmpowers tho

directors to buy and Sell mierlatudisl
and to dm all those acts which priva
individluals Inay do0 inl busineoss enlt

p)owe.rs the comnpeity to etai-ter and ow;
ships, to carry goods (or freight, and t
carry piasengers Ont paymlentt of passemige
fares. Whent wo ulse tile uvords "- slnijppilN
coNmpifltily," thatt is mult a genleric. twil
conifineod to any kilfId of ennmpanly. 'I'l
phrtisoes 10ot ntecesarily enunpreieit

ondly such eoliiaiuies ais V;olipoSi wihat
knownvi as tike litmtemst.te Sloppinkg ('ott
biite, or the line, of ships rumuig front

Lh-remnarntle to Singapore. And [ vltenw
are dealing with shiippintg -oinpnl~iis, Iho%
about rile ca;rgo traiip. particutiliy- tlit
cargo tramp enitereml OIL ;I t lermanr registr:
of shkippinlg, a traump wink-li is large],
siubsiisd by Lte on-moanl (Government
Will thle clause catch that class of cot
lporationi ? 1. venkture to thinki if will d,

nothing of the kinid ;and whenl we us.
theo words - shippinig company " I1 tirdl
we are nhnist ass-erdly i-iding ntearl2
every menrcantile concern like thec firie
of .I. & D3. I'owlcr, Fremnantle. Ti'm

compan47y hias to my knowleidge in it
inemomanrlnmin1J Of associationl aLs eXtellsivi

powei to carty onl shipping business a
tike Adelaide Steam1ship Company.

lioN. -J. NJ' IIACKJKIT :Tito word:
tlak" the Cla11se n1n1' reComprehens011.ive
and that is ight.

loN. N1, IL. MOSS: Is it night, in
viewV Of th0 fact that it enables thn
Treasurer to sax' to sich companies.
.You Shall nt pay five per vcent. as ii

the lpast; I will let you off for three pJit
cent. ?" I think the lion member i
admit that. can be done, Ini the case ol
a grocery company having power t(
charter or to ownL Vessels, tine '1reasurei
may say, '1'huon,,gjn you, are bound to pa3
five Per Cell, YOU ha3ve shLown me goo(
groLund for acceptinlg three per cent.
I think this clause umn be improved
Once a tax is imposed, no. interest inl thi(

eoun11tr-y should be exempt front betirini
its juIst bun-n.1 ''hlat Was nily comlplainil
abotut thle land taM If We have A diVidelI
dluty, ex-ery company ouigit to piay. 11
there tiny reasont whly bCtUnsi: (t01140
Duirrant & Compn~ry i this city itam
availed tlhemnsselves of liml-ited liaility iil(
are therefore. subject to the tax, a firm11 liki
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Sargoo-tis competing with that comlpany
ihould ehc,:Lpe because it is not ineor)-
poratel1 That, [ admit, openis ti aWide,
q testion ;bu~t I t hink we can make t his
clause. much better thtan it is, and before
Fassent to it we shlud have to make it

better. -[he 'lr,sutrer should not have
tile power givenl by thle clause. Tlhat
1) OWer Should vest in the Executive Cottn-
cii. Secondly, before any such agree,-
11en1t is entered into, thle Minister Or tile
EXcuLtive shoMIld IL(tifv inl tile GOern-
nent Gazelle the intenition to treat with

aI IartiCi13i' cpik~nn3rny o1- comIManieS Under1
the Provisions of thisq new Clause, So tha
the public may have Ani opprtMinity Of
saying. We %%7 av31e b, Sta~tuite indicate
tha,-t everybody13 shall JU fivCe per Cent.
Helre i's a Proposal to ptisute conie1is
IKn 3 differenkt Ibasis. " I lit in tenlt ionL
S11oild lie akdvertised ilL tR ho(,oreru meal
tirslt/ a mnth beforel tanid-the in ten-
tin 'Of tile Cu0vernIor top enter into anL
Agreaewnt with partientInr coipaiiiis,
pursuant to this c~uo.

1i0N. G. RANI)EL Tim4 agr-eLInent
should be submitted to, Parliament.

Ilox. It. L. MOSS : It shouldi after
hpe I titl {un tile table 'if thle Ifo)insh. W e
are dleali ng with a taxation pa rs tin, at

pn-opios ii that onle sectionl Of tile Coln-
znlnit' ,Shall 1iC taxed urn1 five per cent. oif
its dividends, if it be a local cupany, Or
five par cent. (of its iir tfts if It be it foreign
coinpatY ; Andl we are providling that.
Shipping conipanics, or other eoiipaiiies
carrinitg On aIny busineCSs to whIich thet
lprovisirtlis of tine Bill cannot coiavenientl v
be aIpplied, inay be taxed at thle discreCtionl
oif tile .VinrSterL, die Executive Council,
or Cabinet. tf we are to have tliffcrCriti-ll
ditties, it must he obvious6 to all nueICber)s
that fuill publicity should he given before
sLIch dutties are imIPoSed. I mnake this
staternca:t with all the knowledge I poss
of lzgisi Ction inl ti, cottitr ' amid else-
where, that I1do not think I have mA~t with
a. caSe Parallel to Clause 4, which I ain
nlow discussing. Undoubtedly itSuch ex-
tensive power should he exercised1 lpv the
Gjvernient onlY, an.l not bY a single
Mini.ster, and then after, at least a
ionth's publicity in -the Government

Gazette ; and. thle agre eniemit should be
laid on tilie table of thle I louse, Sop that ait

thle first oipportunitY it may be create~d
exactly in thle stame mnnerIVI as r~egjLlatiohls
under tine hInterpretation Act, I amII glad
to) itRO nothat life assurance companies
aire not to he taxed. I see Subhsection
(b) of Section 2 remtir intact. Unless
we have at promnise fromn the .\Iinister that
Clause 4 of the Bill will be remodelled onl

Filu lines t have indicated, latter OIL I shiall
do mY biest to prevent thle Eili from
passinfg.

TuE COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
replyv) : It, is rather annusinrg to hear the
lion. memiber tell of the awful thigs that
are to happen to Shipping companies and
-fire and life assurance societies, and then
two inintes-atftei' to Saty that the Bill
does not apply to life insurance coin-
panics. The lion. mienmber said an awflI
dlis'ister will occur to Shipping companies
if they have, to paty a dividend duty Which
they are lawfuly entitled to pay ; and
thou lie said after all] ch Bill contains
only' the machinery to be applied in ob-
taining tile du~ty Which a Company is justly
entitled to pay1.

lioN. .Mi. L. Moss : I wish to explain
that I with a god deal of force said that
shipping compaxnies and other enompanies
should pay- thleir' just dueIs. I did not sail
that shipping Companies Should escape
thle hlirden, [Jut that everybody Should
pay.

TuE COLONIAL SECRETARY: There
can be nio objection xvhiv the agreement
Should lnt bie published. I maiy say it
was intended thiat it shoul.1d be. If tile
Commuittee thinuk it desirable that arrange-
Rnents shIould he miade with the Governor-
in-Council and not with tile Minister, I
Cannot see aliy objection to such amend-
alent. That is thle sole objection after all.

1-bY AI. L. Moss : And thle publication
in tile Gazette.

fun COLQONLAL, SECRETARY : That
wats thle on)' objection raised hi' the lion.
mnember.

QueCstionl PuLt and paIssed.

lBill read a second time.

IS COMMITTrEE.

Clauses 1, 2, and :3-agreed to.
LAuse 4-Amnendment of Section 7:

Divideud Dody Bill.
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H-ON. ALI L. MOSS: What did the
Minister propose to do?

THn COLONLIAL SECRETARY: This
wvas a most peculiar attitude for the
member to take up. If the mlember
wished to miove an amendment, it would
receive the consideration of the Coan-
mlittee. The only amiendmients which
the lion, mnember spoke about and which
lie (the Minister) thought necessary were
as to the publication of thle agreement,
and that thle word "Governor " should be
inserted in place of "Minister."

HON.A. L. 3105: WVould thle Minister
mnake the necesary ainendments in view
of the objection taken 1

HON. J. WV. HACKETT moved an
armend mient-

That in line 3 of Clause 4 the word
"Minister" be struck out and "G0overnor"
inserted in lieu.

Amtendmient passed.
HON. Kl. L. MKOSS moved an aniond-

nient-
That in Subelause 5 the following be in-

serted: "Provided that no such agreemnent
shall be entered into until one month's notice
of intention to do so has been published in the
Goerntnent Gazette.

TusF COLONIAL S.ECRETARY : There
was no objection to thie amiendmnent. It
would perhaps be better if the amend-
ment read that after thle agreement had
been entered into it shultd be puiblished
A similar provision existed in thle Land
Act as to granting firewood trainways.

Hos. AL L. MOSS : Once tile agree-
inent appeared *n tile Goveratneni Gazelle
it was open to thle public to discuss thle
question, which might be productive of
good.

Amendmnit passed ; thle cl1use ats
a mended agreed to.

C1luse 5-Balance-shieet when no divi-
(lend declared:

lION. 1'. CON NOR: This was legis-
lation that did not appeal to thme prinmci pies
of commenrical morafty- Certain pco pie
could evade the tax. Blecause sonmc
people formed themselves into at joint-
stock colmpanly they were liable to pay
the tax, while a private finn11 traing in
the same10 line Of busginess would not hlave
to pay thle tax.

THE COLO-NIAL, SECRE'J'ARY : It
seemed rather hard that a private firml

could escape while a registered company
had to pay dividend ditty ; bitt if we
went beyond companies to firms and
individuals, it would be a question of
ineollirm tax.

Clause pitt and passed.
Dii reported with atmendmnents, thle

report -aopted, and leave given to sit
again onl receipt of tuessage fromn the
AsUsetlibly.

BIrL- FBEMANTLE HARBOUR TRUST
ACT AMENDMIEN'T.

Receoived from thle Legislative Assmbly,
amid read a first time.

SECOND READING.

TmlE COLONIALJ SECRETARY (Hlon.
J, ]). Connolly) in umoving the second
readUig said: In this B3ill miembers will
reeogiwc40 a me1asure that has been before
the HIouse previomtsly. Certainly all those
clauses to which somie memnbers then took
exception, as giving power to the Trust
to borrow itiolty oit rthe seurity of the
harbour works, have been eliniinated
fromn the 13ill ; and it is now intended
purely to toake time present Act mnote
workable. I will explain briefly what
is iiitClIded to be enactd. Clause 2
provides that thle Trust shall niake a
,yearly balance instead of half-yearly ; that
is to say, insteadiof going to rho expetise
of issuing anti printing a report each
hialf-year as is now done, they will only
be required to make a yearly report.

HJON. G. RANDELL: Does thle Auditor
General appyv ee

TarE COLONIAL, SECRETARY: Tile
Auditor General asked for it. It will
save a considerable expens9e. This year
the printing of the report cost £46, and
A that is necessary can be enibodied in
the yearly report. T1he Trust ivill of
course continue to make the monthly
or weekly balance of thle books. Clause
3 amends Section 25 of the principail Act,
aknd empowers the Coiatnissioners to con-
struct certain defined works out of
revenue. A proviso was added to this
in another place as follows :-" Provided
also that the total cost of any 01n0 of the
undertakings shaltl not exceed two thou-
sand pounds." To this I propose to add
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these farther words, "'by the Commis-
stonerg. 'ris is nece,.sary, because if
these words. be not added, the Govern-
menit wsill be prev-ented from carrying
out any contract costing more thanl
1-2,000, Clause 4 repiAls, Section 26 of
the principal Act, and re enacts it wflth
some slight amendments. Clause I ik
mnerely A miachinery clause which enables
the Trust to take Lloyd's measurement
for any vessel, if damined fit instead of
going to the exp~ense of measuring the
vessel for vhcmrselvac. Clause 8 gives
power to the TJrust to strike a harbour
improvement rate. They have at p~re.sent
the power to strike3 ertain rates, .antI
tis cluse merely give,; the power to
strike a special rate for what is called
in all other ports a lharbouir improvement
rate. Clause !) provides for the orozttiit
of a fund for the replaueniett of depro-
ek,&ing property, and I think memibers
will agree this is very neesrbecaulse
if boats And other articles which arc
easily worn out have to be lboughit out-
right etch timie, thtAt adds tim the cost
while at. the sAmec timec the Trust will
haveC no mjore proIpe.ty at the) end 4f A
given term thami1 they had it the beginning-
I'lie intention i that thepy shall pay £100
or £200) each year into the relaclnilt
fundL And as Ijoats and such like are i u-
quired the money will he Available out
of tha flind. C lause I I is at machinery
Clause iniserted at the reiluest of the
Auditor General to provide for a& proper
balance-sheet, as the clauses ink the
present Act. ar' e somiewhat defective.
Clauses 13 and~ 14 are also machinery
clattses conneICed With the aud~it and have
been suggestedL by the Auditor General.
Clause 15 is -a slight amleknment of Sec-
tion 60 of the p~riniparxl Act, which is
the Section under which the Trust, make
by-laws. This clauise gives time 'Cruist,
additiontal powers in this regard. For
instance, at the present time the '[rust
hav e no legal right in the mn-iter of hand-
ling cargo, though they have been doing
very successfu lly, to stit the cont-onienIceof
consignor-s. Legally they are goinkg oz-t side
their powers in doing that, And the object
of this clause is; to give the Trust power
to make br-law%%s to enable them to do this
legaly. Clause 17 gives power to the

different Imunici]palities at Fremantle to
mnake by-laws covering the. whole of thr'
harbour, At the present time the driver
41 A Cab) licensed] to ply for hire b)3 thle
Fremantle Qouneil may' , oice hie gets

i beyond the niunicipal boundary and into
the area controlled by the Trust, act just
..s he ple-ases ; lie is beyond the municipal
boundary anti is not subject to control
hy the Trust. This clause will give the
different municipalities the right Of Super-
vision in such matters. Those are, briefly,
the featuires of the Bill, and t now beg to
move the second reading.

Question put and passed.
Bill read at second time.

IN cou,01Ii'rs.
Clauses 1, 2-agreed to.
Clause 3-Harbour Extensions:
On motion by the CO[ONIAL SECRETARY,

in line 14, after "undertakings,' the
words " b y the Commissioners " were
inserted.

Clause ats amended agrceed to.
Clause 4-Roadways anrd approaches
floN. G, RAN DELL11: Would this

entirely relieve the Commissioners from
lilty fra accident that might occur

on tj warfthrough their fault 7
HON. Xt. L. MOSS would, -with the

Minister's sanction, explain, the point, as
hie was 'acquainted with the subject.
Under the existing Act, a serious respon-
sibility was placed,' on the 'Trust in that
wharves, docks, piers, etcetera, had to
be well and suifficiently lighted. Thus
f ar the wordi ng of t he C lSe was identicalI
with that of the principal Act, but in the
clause the following words were added,
Ahut- a breach of the duxty imposed by this

subsection shall not confer at right of action
on a person who may suffer damage
therefrom." The reason; for the insertion
of the words wats a. recent action against
the Trust in which it wats ruled thatias a
condition rested on the Commissioners
to light the wharves, they were liable.
No wharf in the world was better lighted
than the Fremnantle wharf, but juries
were usually sympathetic and only re-
quired A pretext in order to bring in a
verdict against (he Government or public
body. The cost in the case referred to
amouLnted to between £61,000 and £1,800;
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and, knowing that the wharves Were so
Well lighted, Parliament should not render
i t possible for actio n to be brought agai nst
the Trust. '[he only alternative to thle
passing of the subelause was that the
'[rust would shut up the Wharves at night.

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 5 to end-agrecd to.
Title: e
HON. G, RANDELrL: In consideration

of the greater Work which would be en-
tailed on the chairman of the Harbour
Trust Commissioners, had thle Government
considered the desirability of the chairman
remaining a miember of Parliament?7

Tun COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
natter had not been considered in that
aspect, l)ut thle passing of the measure
would not entail munch inure work on the)
chairman. The country Wats under a
debt of gratitude to thle present chairman
for the great amiount of Work lie had
done, but there Was iL0 reason to suppose
that it would be too muchi for a member
of Parliament to do.

HON. Al. L. MOSS: The State makde
a very good bargain in securing Captain
Laurie as chairman of the Hlarbou)Lr Trust
Commissioners. T1he Bill would not entail
any additional dluties onl Captain Lauirie
but if the State had to pay sonic other
gentleman to do thle xwork as w~eii as
Captain Lautrie did it, We Would have to
pay five or six times ais much as CaptiAnl
Laurie received. Captain Laurie was
entitied to draw £4100 per annumn in fees,
but in no y'ear drew mo4re than £300.

H-ON. GI. RANI)RLI: It wais univer'-
stilly' admitted that thle chai rian of the
Harbour Trust Commnrissioners dischainrged
his duties in ain admirable wnanner; but
the question struck him whetheir thle
Government had considered thle mnatter
of paying a higher salary to a mian who
would devote mutch imore of his tiic to
the work, becaiuse on the chiairmn
depended the succuess of the adjiniistra-
tion of the Trust. Undoubtedly in
Captain Laurie we had a mian like thre
mianager of the Agricultural ]3ank,
admirably fitted. for thle position. lit the
first instance lie (Mr. Handel!) had opixosed
the idea of a memiber of Parliament being
chairman of tile Harbour Trust, and lie
was still of that opimori1. bIciause there

were political reasons why it should not be;
it was a. violation of the Constitution in
spirit, if not in letter. Members would
acquit hir m(if any attempt to attack
Captian Laurie in the slightest. That
gentlemian was uinderpa-id for ca rYi g
out his duties.

1-. M. L. MO1S; It Was3 inexpedienlt
to mnention the names of officers, but 111r.
,Stevens, the secretary to the Harbour
Trust, wvas one of the finest mnen in the
public service.

Title put and passed.
Bill reported with an ameinment .:the

report adopted.

THIRD READING.

Bill read. a third time, and returnied to
the Legislative Assembly with anl amend-
ibelit.

At 5-27 clock, the sitting was sus-
pen ded awaiting mnessages.

At 7-30, Chair resumed.

PIPERS PRESENTED.

By the COLONIAL 81 1CRETAlIY :Annl3
Reports of thle -Medical IDepartitiont, thle
Aborigines Department, and the Surveyor
General.

REMARKS BEFORE ADJOURNMENT.

TiCNEWSP.IIWIIR INCIDENJ.

Ti'n, COLONIAL SECRE'IARY :As
there was8 no farther busine(-ss to go) On
With], lie Would mlove that thle liIaunts
at its rising do adjourn until 12 o'clock
to-morrow. ie would he glad if iem
bars would be in attendance, as thareo
would he a1 couple Of third readings to
patss, -and perhatps a message or two froin
another plac. The H-ouse would meet
ait 1 2 o'clock, get through the business
perhaps in half an hsour or an hour, and
H-is Excellency thle Governor would be
asked to prorogue Parliament at 3. 1-Ic
Would like to refer ro the question of
adjournment wvluch was raised by Mr'.
Patrick this afternoon. 11'r. Pabtrick
took exception to a statemeunt appear-
ilug in thle M1orning Jierold, and hie (thle
Colonial Secretary) was sorry that state-
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neont appeared. It was to be regretted
hat Mr. Patrick thuhtte tteii
,manated from himi (the Colonial Secre-

-ry). At the rime the motion was moved
je wais taken somewhattunawares and then
tated that lie had no idea% that the lion.
neinber would niovetheadjourriment with-
,ut acquainting him. -Moreover, lie had
tot heard of the referec nth ae
intil the lion, member react it. Hle (the
.,I lonial Secretary) then Stated that hie did
lot remember niaking' the statement to
hie Press, nor did lie make any, state-
neat whatever. Sonie conversation did
;ske place in respect to Mr. Randell,
nit it was not really at statement to the
)ress. Trhe first portion, in regard to
,fr. lIandell, hie remembered stating; but
ie did tnt say anything in reference to
Jr. Patrick. 'The way in which the mat-
or appeared in the Press seemed to him
o be comment on the part of the paper.
-le referred to the following remarks:
The absentees who did not explain wrhy they

,bstained from voting were Mr. Patrick and
dr. Hamersiey. The former was a Govern-
sient supporter until a few days ago; but one
f the opponents to the Bill, with whom he
vas seen a good deal on Friday, won him over,
,nd on Saturday morning he suddenly decided
o leave the city for Cue.

['hat was what Sir. Patrick took exception
o. and lie (the Colonial Secretary) had
to recollection whatever of ma king suchL
Istatement to the Press. A represemita-

ire Of the P3pel had seen him, and[ bore
out what hie haid( previously Said, that
beo statemen01t Was siot madeO iy htimt
the Coloni-al Secretary), but that it wats
oimeont, On the Part Of the paper.

14ON. W. KINGSMILL: Did he explain
vhy hie put it in the paper ats coming
ron the Colonial Secretary!

TDHr COLONIAL SECRET'AARY: It
night be taken either way. It is headed-
'Colonial Secretary disappointed." It ap
)eared to htimt (the Colonird Secretary)
.t the time that it wats comment on thle
fart of the paper. The representative
kd the M1orniiuj Herald s'tid that wats
vitat it was.

lION. WV. KJsNi[LI.: Very improper
ornment.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
epresentative of the newspaper bore him
put and said hie wished it to be under-

stOOd aLs commnent o)11 the part of the
paper-'. Ile (the Colonial Scrotary) knew
Ih-tt Mrit. Pati ick paired with Mrt. Ilamers

Icy, and that Mr. Patrick had to leave
)i important business, le regretted NIr.
I atrick felt hurt over the mnatter.

ADJOURNMENT.

The Hlouse adljolurned at 7.36 or-lock.
Until rthe next (lay at noon.

iLrgizlIat ibe
.hursday, 13th

'Rozemb~p,
December, 1906.
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THE SPEARER took the Chair at
3 o'clock pa..

PnRY.s

PAPE R-EXPLANATION.

Tums TREASURER: In connection
with the return of expenses of Ministerial
and Parliamentary visits, laid on the.
table yesterday, there was an item on
October 11tht " Refreshments, His Excele
leney the Governor. Mundaring, £13 9s-
l0d." It should read " Governor Gene-
-a.],


